Manufacturer Representative Lighting Lines
Covering the Electrical Industry in Oklahoma
Lighting fixtures for residential, commercial, and institutional projects.
absoluxlighting.com
Aleo offers LED lighting solutions for commercial indoor, controls, retrofit, horticulture, recessed
downlights, industrial, outdoor, and emergency.
aleolighting.com
DG Lights offers outdoor landscape solutions for spotlight, pendant, surface downlight,
ingrade, walkway, underwater, and accessory lighting.
dglights.com
Genuine, American-made architectural lighting systems. Designers and manufacturers of LED/
HID outdoor lighting systems. Products include: bollards, post top, pendant mount, wall &
ceiling, pole and accessories, and custom solutions.
echolighting.com
Endeavor has been providing quality lighting products since 1985. Family owned and operated,
they have an extensive offering which includes outdoor, outdoor specialty, industrial, sports,
indoor, food-processing, C1D2 hazardous location and harsh environment, and controls/
components.
endeavorlighting.com
FME lighting offers LED lighting and safety solutions. Product categories include highbays,
indoor, outdoor, life-safety, food and beverage areas, and explosion proof.
fmelighting.com
Maverick Poles offer steel and aluminum pole options. Products include round tapered steel
poles, round non-tapered steel poles, steel hinged poles, square straight steel poles, sports
lighting, square tapered steel poles, brackets and accessories, and aluminum poles.
maverickpoles.com
Mobern lighting provides value-engineered and customizable lighting solutions. With a
sizeable product line up for commercial and architectural—or more specific—applications,
we’re confident you will find what you need for your lighting solution needs.
mobern.com
Omnilight is a project-focused lighting company dedicated to providing custom solutions
specific to your vision. Product categories include ribbon, controls, flexible LED panels,
fiixtures, power supplies, channels, and artisan crafted LED solutions.
omnilightinc.com
QuantaLight offers product solutions for cylinder, downlight, multi-head, track, ceiling &
pendant, wall, and exterior lighting.
quantalight.com
Touché Lighting Controls offers product solutions in distributed control systems, centralized
control panels, networking, wall controls, integration systems, sensors, and emergency
control.
touchecontrols.com
Volume Lighting offers decorative lighting solutions for indoor (chandeliers, foyer and hall,
pendants, wall sconces, recessed, track, etc.), outdoor (wall lanterns, hanging lanterns, post
lights, etc.), celing fans, accessories, and more.
volumelighting.com
Headquartered in Oklahoma City, OK | office phone: (405) 735-6999 | website: wsokla.com
Send inquiries, orders and quotes to windshine@wsokla.com

